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ABSTRACT  
Maintenance involves task that is performed occasionally with exceptional conditions. This 
paper focused on Musculoskeletal Disorder (MSDs) among garage worker. The objective is to 
analyze the prevalence of Musculoskeletal symptoms among garage workers as well as the 
risk factors that contributed to the symptoms. Method used in this study is standard Nordic 
questionnaire (SNQ) Malay version for 150 garage workers who performed maintenance 
work on vehicle. The result of biomechanical evaluation indicated that three risk namely 
psychological, ergonomic and demographic play important role in contributing to MSDs. 
Shoulder, neck, wrist/hand, feet, low back and waist were among  the body parts that 
recorded high percentage of developing bellow, pain and discomfort. Data gaps include lack 
of information regarding the prevalence of MSDs in garage worker 
Keywords: vehicle maintenance; musculoskeletal disorder; ache, pain, discomfort; 
prevalence. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
1.1. Introduction  
According to Bureau of Labor Statistics, the overall affair of industrial machinery mechanics 
and garage workers is projected to grow 17 percent from 2012 to 2022, promptly than the 
average for other employment. To manage the risk, garage workers should carefully take into 
account the risks when constructing their work environment. Garage worker or vehicle 
maintenance worker encountered certain MSDs risk, such as work posture and movement, 
manual labor and more. Minimal research was found on garage workers, however 
maintenance worker is considered as a comparison in most of MSDs research. 
1.2 Vehicle maintenance industry 
Vehicle maintenance workers have commitment to safety that gives trait related to their work 
engagement and attention. Industrial maintenance personnel maintain, install and dismantle, 
repair, monitor and troubleshoot equipment’s or machinery used in the production of goods 
[1]. Considering the variability of activities in this industry, it is possible to feature tasks 
involving manual material handling. In the recent types of work, the extents of maintenance 
activities are boundless. These can range from conservative to the latest techniques of 
optimizing the maintenance role. Since the involvement of non-routine tasks which is not 
performed often, all the hazards associated with the job can be easily overlooked and as the 
result of the risk maintenance associated with all kinds of accidents. Within the Health Safety 
Executive, 2014/15 showed an estimated of 553,000 workers suffer from a Musculoskeletal 
disorder caused by their current or past work. Due to the lack of knowledge available in the 
literature regarding MSDs in maintenance industry, the purpose of this study was to evaluate 
Musculoskeletal symptom and work-related Musculoskeletal disorder among garage workers 
that also considering their social factors and individual thought and behavior. Most 
engineering and maintenance work activities are complicated and non-routine.  The aim of 
this paper was to address the prevalence of Musculoskeletal disorder; which MSDs are likely 
to be associated with maintenance work. This type of Musculoskeletal disorder cover a wide 
range of body parts such as the back, upper limb and lower limb. Activities involving these 
body parts are most likely will develop the MSDs. 
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2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION   
A Nordic questionnaire was distributed to detect pain and discomfort and it used Yes/No 
questions regarding the body parts and concerning of different time period, ‘anytime’   
‘seven days’ and ‘12 months’ of work. The Likert scale consists of 5 points from ‘strongly 
disagree’ to ‘strongly agree’ in job content parts which describe the risk factors comprising 
psychological demand, decision latitude and workplace social support. Lastly, the result from 
each vehicle for all 50 garage workers is compare to find the differences of each type vehicle 
associate with MSDs.  
2.1. Demographic data 
The majority of the workers in this type of industry are male, age in between 18-60 years old 
with normal weight. Regarding their level of education, mostly have skill certificate from 
local institute. Their daily work lasting around or more than 8 hours per day and mostly they 
are a smoker. Their frequent postures while working are kneeling, bending, and several 
awkward postures. 
2.2 Prevalent and pattern related to MSDs 
Prevalence of shoulder for 12 months of period was 86 percent for those maintaining car and 
92 percent from those maintaining bus. While for multi-purpose vehicle the prevalence result 











Fig.1. Prevalence of MSDs vehicle type: Car 






               
 
 









Fig.3. Prevalence of MSDs vehicle type: Bus 
 
Result from personal interviews discovers new part to be studied. Most of the garage workers 
complained about headache while performing proper diagnosis on a vehicle. In addition most 
of car garage worker addressed their concern on lower back, while multi-purpose vehicle and 
bus workers stated waist as the body part that gave them much concern.    
2.3 Reliability questionnaire score 
The questionnaires on job content presented good internal reliability. This internal consistency 
associated with the score that derived from the scale. This Cronbach’s Alpha helped determine 
whether it is justifiable to interpret score that has been aggregated together. The alpha 
coefficient for the 39 items are .868 for vehicle type car, .774 for vehicle type multipurpose 
and .891 for vehicle type bus.  
The standard that makes good alpha coefficient is arbitrary on the theoretical knowledge of 
the scale in the questions. As for this study, a minimum alpha coefficient between 0.65 and 
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0.8 are reliable set of items without need to decrease the number of items in the analysis.  
The 39 items are related to decision latitude, psychological demand, social support in the 
workplace, job demand and job insecurity. Mean computation in SPSS is use to determine the 
value of each answer from the questions. As presented in the Table 1 below; the length of the 
scale consisting 5 Likert’s scale from ‘strongly disagree’ to ‘strongly agree’. Most of the 
workers agree with the statement regarding their Job content while others think it is neutral. 
However mean are measures of central tendency, and standard deviation used to tell how well 
the values reflect to the studied data as referred to Table 2. This is important to test the 
statistical significance of the differences between the mean values. 
 
Table 1. Mean score of each category in Job content 
 
Categories 
Type of Vehicle 
Car  MPV  Bus  
Decision latitude 3.80 3.86 4.03 
Psychological 
demand 
3.24 3.07 3.19 
Social support in 
workplace 
3.97 3.86 4.05 
Job demand  3.82 4.14 3.93 
Job insecurity 3.70 3.50 3.33 
Please use this paragraph to type the table footer(s) if any. 
 
Basically a small standard deviation means the values in a statistical data set are close to the 
mean of the data set showing how concentrate the data around the mean value. Large standard 
deviation reflected a large amount of variation in the group that is being studied. In this study, 
the data set has a really low standard deviation, it tells that the data is very close to each other 
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Table 2. Standard deviation score 
 
Categories 
Type of Vehicle 
Car  MPV  Bus  
Decision latitude .39847 .35153 .51247 
Psychological 
demand 
.44028 .38649 .29443 
Social support in 
workplace 
.56055 .32397 .66561 
Job demand  .36640 .56508 .56645 
Job insecurity .43187 .27476 .63966 
 
2.4 Contribute Factors 
Ergonomic risk factors discovered from another research regarding MSDs are being extracted 
to Pareto chart as shown in Fig. 4. Several other workplace ergonomic risk factors that is 
identified were material handling, handle different object, repetitive, short cycle operation, 
awkward posture and motion, forceful exertion, static posture, long working hour and 
vibration. These ergonomic risk factors are listed in Fig. 5. Systematic recognizing and 
controlling ergonomic risk factors is important to prevent MSDs and to provide a safe 
workplace for all the workers. There are vast literatures that demonstrated the risk that 













Fig.4. Review of another research regarding Ergonomic risk factor 
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Fig.5. Ergonomic risk factors from the study 
 
2.4.1 The impact of Psychosocial and psychological 
Psychological risk factor is discussed on the engagement in the work. Psychological condition 
of a person depends on various factors, such as the impact of psychosocial conditions, 
psychosocial demand associated with stress, fatigue, and self-rated health. [7] did a 
psychosocial work on maintenance worker found that from eighty workers under studied, 
thirty workers were more engaged in their work, identified as symptomatic showed positive 
results as the same profile of demand and control of the asymptomatic workers. This is 
interesting as the presence of biomechanical risk factor should indicate the workers that are 
more involved in their work should be more exposed to risk factor that contributed to 
musculoskeletal symptoms. Most workers that have affected body region are those that have 
active work demand profile and high work engagement level. Although psychosocial factors 
were found significant in all types of MSDs, the neck and shoulder region showed more 
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impact [8]. [9] Used two different cycle time in their study. They found out that lower cycle 
time contributed to high percentage on high psychological demands, but low percentages on 
decision latitude and job strain. 
 
3. METHOD  
3.1 Method of survey 
This study used Nordic Musculoskeletal Questionnaire (NMQ) to assess the prevalence of 
bellow, pain and discomfort of human body parts. General information such as age, weight, 
level of education, and smoking habit are asked. Furthermore information on Work 
information such as working period, and Job content are also asked. The questionnaires are 
transformed into a Malay version to ease the understanding of the respondents.  
A study with interval from ‘anytime’, ‘seven days’, and ‘12 months’ working period were 
conducted to enable the analysis of prevalence and pattern that lead to pain and discomfort of 
the garage workers while performing their daily maintenance task. Workers from different 
garage are selected involving three types of vehicles. The study is conducted by distributing 
questionnaires and interviewing process. The interviewing and answering questionnaires are 
done during the workers rest periods, and been closely observe by the researcher to avoid 
misunderstanding and bias answering. Criteria for exclusion were if the participants had 
previous injury or an incident that happened outside their workplace whether at home, while 
exercising, or on the road that had cause bone fracture/ tendon, ligament, joint and muscle 
torn. The sample sizes were 150 workers, answering 100 percent of the questionnaires and 
none of them refused to give cooperation. The data are analyzed using SPSS software and 
Microsoft excel. 
 
4. CONCLUSION  
The prevalence of MSDs on garage workers who work on three types of vehicle showed 
different body parts felt bellow, pain and discomfort. The outcome of the interview conducted 
found out that majority of the garage workers felt bellow, pain and discomfort on the body 
part while performing their job. It can be summarized that garage worker that maintain car 
complained more about their low back while garage worker that maintain MPV and bus 
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complained more about their waist. In addition headache is also being reported as a type of 
pain occurred while inspecting vehicles. The occurrence of headache among the garage 
workers was around 2-3 times per week. Finally only a few research papers regarding MSD 
and garage worker were found and there is insufficient information about this matters. This 
area of study can be expand more since garage workers are among those with high risk 
involving awkward posture and issues such as measurement tools and diagnostic criteria can 
be study in the future. 
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